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DAY'S DOINGS 0F
NORTH SCRANTON

Storm Colliery Has Been Closed Down
(or Repairs.

DMVl'RS DID NOT HAVU AN OP-

PORTUNITY Of SHOWING TO
WHAT KXTl'NT Till: SYMPATHY
movi:mlntvoc'ldbpiil'ad-ma- k-

MAUD OK MISS ANNli: KAN13 TO

M. O'CALLAIIAN. Ol P1TTHTO.V, AT
HOLY KO.SAHY CUt'IlCI! - Pl'- -

nliial or Jonathan athuivj'on.

The stilklti'r drlvcis nt llie Stotrs col-llo-

dirt nut have tin oppottunlty yes-
terday to hIiuw vv h it tliev woulil lie
able to do In the way of preventing the
mine fiom walking In the event of the
old late of wages not being iestoioil
to then) They went on sttikc Satin-thi- v

because ol an alleged tut of wacoi
Hnd mid that theie would he a sym-
pathy strike jesterday In the event of
the olllelals tefusing to give them the
h.ime rate of wanes', the say as has
Lten paid heretofoie.

A notice was posted eteiday to the
rttect that time would he no woik at
the collleiy. Some lopalis weie made
during the da and It Is wild that the
height of tho mini nestling Is to he

A seeming verification was
Given to this lepoit, and the consequent
r Mended shut down, by the lemoval of
the mules fiom the mine which was
done dmlng the daj .

morning vt:ddixo.
At Holy Horary Catholic (huieh yes-

terday morning MK' Annie Kane ns
mauled to M. O'Callahan, of Pitltnn,
lv Hov. J. J. O'Toole, In tho pic-onc-

of a number of the fi lends of the bride
Rnd Broom. 'J he bride was attended by
SIIfs Minnie Porgiison, of Dunmore,
nnd M. J. How ley. of PHtston, was
groomsman

Immediately after the oeiemony Air.
and Mi j. O'Cullnh m started for Saia-tog- n.

N. Y., whew they will spmd
their hi ne moon. I'pon thlr ictttrn
tliey will leslde at Ilttston.

ATHEltTON KITXHHAL.

The funeial of .lonithrin V Atheiton
took plate fiom the home of his son,
J. L. Atheiton, on Wot M nlcet strict,
yesteidaj inoinln?. Hilci scrvlcs
weie ciitulm-tec- t at the home hj the
T.ev. Geotge J. Guild, pastoi of the
Pi evidence f'resb.v terian chinch, after
which the remains weie coimned over
the Delawure, Lackawanna and West-
ern lalltoad to Alonttose, where iiuu-s- m

nt was niaoe.
V number of friends fiom thq place

luinmp'inled the lemulns, to their final
resting ploce.

told in a n:w LIXLS
After the heavy lain of Mondaj af-

ternoon n large hole was noticed on
Noith Main avenue, about twent.v

ards above wheie the other caves of
lecent date have occuned. Tho ptop-eit- y

hoklei.s Immediately began action
and with the assistance of a couple of
teams filled the hole with ashes.

An exciting time seemed Imminent
nt the Piovldence Delawaie and Hud-
son htatlon Monday morning, when alarge number of the would-b- e excui-slonis- ts

to Ulnshumtun made a de

White India

aists For

At
choice of veiy printed

lawn
fast In the beautiful
patterns of the season. Actual

Jl.L'5 and $1.50.

36 paiasols In plain white,
black nnd led, In sieen and
blnek, nnd black, black nnd
white, etc. aie with
3 ruflles and mellne to
and arc woith $2.50.

15 fancy coaching parasols In
frame

very smait They are
worth $1.00.

IS fancy coaching In
checks and plaids. The most

ever In this tlty
for

K3K

mand for the return of their money
when Informed that they would be un-

able to for the above place until
2.30 p. in. Wise counsel prevailed and

was pi evented.
The Welsh Congregational chuich

held an Ice cream social Inst evening.
Miss Alnme Thomas leaves this

for Camp Alger, where she will
Visit her brother, Richard Thomas, Jr.,
permanent orderly at brigade hcael-quartci- s.

A sequel to the case tried before Al-

derman noberts last week, when Lor-ctt- a

was nrralgned at the In-

stance of Ambrose Mulley, who
charged the defendant with having se-

emed goods from his store by fraudu-
lent means, was furnished last even-
ing when William, Mamie and Julia
McKenzle were given a hearing by
Alderman Roberts. As In the nbovo
ease, Mr. Mulley was the prosecutor
nnd he pteferred charges that went to
show that tho defendants assisted the

woman In the goods.
Rail In tho sum of $200 was furnished
In each case for their appeal ance at
court.

Caleb Williams was an rated at the
Instance of his wife on the of
assault and battery. Alderman

heard the ease yesteiday and lined
the defenda.it $10.

Frank Sackavltch caused the an est
esteidny of Chatles Paekutskey on

the chaicc of assault and battery.
held Paekutskey In

$400 bail for his apeparance nt court.
Mls Nellie of Little Rock,

Arkansas, is the guest of Mr. and Mis.
Isaac Jones, of Hill street.

John Jenkins, of Wune avenue,
leaves this morning foi Washington
and Camp Alger.

Mrs. John Stapford, w ho has been
visiting her patents, Mr. and Mis.
Isaac Kdwards, of Green street,

home yesterday.
On Thursday evening, July 7, a law n

social will be held at the home of
Wells, of Holllster avenue, under

the auspices of the ladles of the Primi-
tive Methodist chuich. A pro-giam-

will be tendered, nftcr which
citMin and cake will be sold.

Linen

Fancy Shirt

$1.75

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. As.i Canon, of Capoue avenue,
his leturncd from a weeks vlit at
Carbondalc.

Miss Llllle Jackson, of avenue,
leaves for a week's visit at
White Haven.

W. II Lewis, of Mnrlon stieet. Is vllt-lu- g

In Philadelphia.
Prank Vnn Dyke of Marlon .Meet, has

ri turned from a trip In Canada
Mis P. J Cole of Cnrbondale. has le-

turncd home after spending a week with
her daughter. Mis. Wnrtcu Kimball, of

avenue.
llcibert Dolph hns returned from a

vveik's vl-l- t In Hentoii.
Pinfesxor II L Hurdlek of Monsrv

avenue, will spend a week at Washing-
ton D C

The Orcin Ridge Baptist Sunday school
will picnic nt Na falls today.

THEIR WAGES KAISED.

Employe of the. Northern Pacific (Jet
nn Increase Without a Request.

St. Paul. Minn.. Julj 5 General
Manager Kendilck, of the Northern
Paclllc, has Issued a to the ef-
fect that the wages of tialn employes
over the entlie svsteni have been

to the flguio befoie the i
In 1894. In view or the excellent

financial showing by the company It
was decided to rcstoie wages without
request fiom employes.

The lalse dates fiom July 1 Engin-
eers and conductois will get an in-
crease of about 15 per cent.

Ladies

aists.
lAtsftp

Your choice of a table full of
shlitw aists the pick of best pat-
terns and colors. The actual val-ues ai e 75c. nnd $100 each, and
thete Is not a last waist In
the lot.

85c
50 Ladles' plain white parasols,

white ilbs nnd handle. Cheap at
$1.23.

At
50 plain white parasols, with don.

blc mflle, vvhlto ribs and stick.They've brought $1.50.

$1.50
50 plain white paiasols, 3 ruffle,

white ribs and finished white
handles. Veiy cheap at $2,00,

At 75c
23 plain black parasols In a

quality of China silk. Rlack han-
dles, etc. They've brought $1.35.

nearly two our stock of these popular hot
weather waists was lower than we cared to have it.I he truth was we had hit on the right styles, audcon d not get delivery as fast as we could sell them.
Today our stock is just as we'd like to have it

is, full to over-flowin- g with nothing butthe right styles of hot weather White Waists invalues that are not matched in this city at any rate

98c
Your fine

Trench waists, absolutely
colors. most

values.,

Fad and Fashion Parasols at prices far below their
actual value.

At $1.50
stylish

also
puiple

These finished
silk match,

At $2.50
checks, plaids, etc. 2Mnch
and effects.

At
parasols

styl-
ish sunshade sold

$2.50.

depart

trouble

morn-
ing

Soinmets

Sommers getting

charge
Rob-

erts

Roberts

Foulks,

Wil-
liam

musical

Mousey
tomorrow

business

C.ipoue

Aug

notice

educ-
tion

season's

At

$1.12

At
highly

nice

For weeks

Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Houso Occupied by Mrs. William Lows

Was Struck by Lightning.

1NMATTS Wi:ili: MADIA STUNNED
MY THI2 HOLT, WHICH DID CON-S- I

DKUAl'LK UAMACIH TO Till
MLMLDLNa-PlL- Ci: OP IRON T'BKD

IN LOADING A CANNON WAS SHOT

into thi; liorsn or mrs. ddwin
Li:n-con- clrt in thi: simpson
CHURCH.

Mis. William Lowe, of Mlomii ave-
nue, wilt have every leason beside the
Millie, Manila nnd other things to
'remember" Monday. That tet rifle
bolt of lightning which lint-be- out
w iille the sun shone nbout 12.50 o'i lock
Monday found Its way Into her wsl-denc- e.

No fatality resulted but the es-
cape of the household Is miraculous

Tho bolt struck In tho gable end near
the frame of a bedroom window, tote
the frame and windows out, ripped
some of the siding off nnd pnssed on
In. Sulking the chimney it overthrew
the part outside and going on down
tossed nil the stove pipes down nnd
twisted the range In the kitchen partly
in omul. The whole building seemed to
quiver with the -- hock and dust fell
fiom every device.

Mrf. Lowe, her four children nnd a
boarder weie at dinner at the time.
The food vvn.4 destioyed by the dust.
Mrs. Lowe was rendered almost totally
dcit nnd is ttill unable to hear piop-crl- y.

One son, William, wns thrown to
tho floor nnd another son, John, who
wis standing wns struck on the nose
by a flying piece of plaster nnd cut
slightly.

The other. weie only frightened and
"tunned by the shock. In tho houso
next, nbout 40 feet away, and occupied
by Mr. Mora-- i and family, plaster fell
in every loom. Directly opposite Mis.
Lowe's Is the lesidenoo of Richard
P'lllbin. His three children were plav-In- g

about tlv loom and nil were liuiled
to the iloor Mis Phllbln thought they
weie all killed.

No fire lesulted nnd the damacro done
enn be easily lepalied The peisons re-
siding In tlv tango of the liolt nie all
thankful foi their nauovv escape fiom
deith or Injuiy.

MOLT WP.NT ASTRAY.
Mis. Edwin Lee and hei daughter,

of 5' 'i North Lincoln avenue, nie con-
gratulating themselves upon their nnr-io- w

escape fiom Injury or death. About
9 n'rloik Monday morning as tiny wej i

busy about some household dutlf s, they
weie startled by bearing a peculiar
lending ciash, which seemed to como
fiom upstalM. They listened a few
moments and then went upstalis to

In a rear bed room Miss Lee found
sonic splinters and plaster lying on the
bed nnd floor. Also on the bed was- a
large lion bolt. It wns 8 Inches long
and an Inch In dianietci. X glance
amund soon dlsc!oitd the mode of

The bolt hid penetiated sid-
ing, dap bonds, laths and plastering,
and the hcavj head of the bed-stea-

(Ilanclng upw.ud it gouged a large hole
in the ceillni-- and leboundlng struck
the side wall nnd foil upon th bed.

Tnkinc the lolt M'.ss Lee went down-stal- is

and outside to look nt the hole
In the siding. In the yaul she met two
young men neighbors who weie looking
foi something they leemed to have lost.
It was the bolt ami they were thor-
oughly startled when explanations
weie made. They weie firing a laigo
cannon In their ynnl just opposite nnit
had neglected to take the bolt used as
a tamper out. Thus th" mWslle had
been shot Into the Lee residence and
foituimtely In an unoccupied part at
thai moment The young men will pay
foi repairs and go further away fiom
iesldnecs hereafter to "shoot" their
cannon.

CONCERT LAST EVENING.
A free conceit was given last even-

ing at the Simpson Methodist church,
on North Main avenue, by the mem-
bers of the Clafin quartette (coloted)
of the Clafin university, of Orange-bui- g,

S. C. This snnie quartette as-
sisted at the evening service nt the
above church Sunday. June 10, when
Rev. L. M. Dullon, D. D., of the Fieed-men- 's

Aid and Southern Education so-
ciety, pieached.

A large audience greeted their re-
turn last evening nnd the concert was
enjoyed to a degiee.

Plantation melodies, solos, the day's
popular songs, and Instrumental mulc,
nil of first-clas- s selection, were given.
The piu tlcular song of the ev enlng w ns,
however, "Down Devvej's Wn," by
our own John Courier Mollis, music
by Pat son Pi ice, of New Yoik city.
The quartette tendltlon of it. in their
Inimitable southern style, was piovoe-atlv- e

of great applause and had to be
lepeated seveial times.

DRIVE TO LAKE W1NOLA.
The members of the K. of IC.'s drove

to Lake Wlnola to spend the gleilous
Fourth. Their lady fi lends, of e.iuise,
accompanied them. The) started early
and nirlvecl at the lakeside befoie the
heat of the daj. Dinner was taken nt
Mr. and Mrs. James Gregory's fniin-hous- e

and an enjoyable afternoon was
spent on and mound the lake.

Little rain fell at the lake, but the
roads this side were fine for the letutn
diive, the dust having been thoioughly
settled. The membeis of the pnrty were
the Misses Jessie Wlckes, Ressle Mor-
gans, Jennie Lewis, Lillian and Rhoda
Thomas, Anna Lewis, Sara Davies,
Mary Thomas, Jennie Davis, Mert
James, William II Robertson, Ous
Eynon, Henry Moignns, Chillies Cadw-ga- n,

John Thomas, Emrys Joseph,
Luther Thomns, Thomas Boston.

FUNERAL OF A CHILD.
The funeral of Ileibeit F., the young

son of Mr. and .Mrs. David J. Walteis,
was held yesterday afternoon from the
lesldenee, 52G North Mromley avenue,
and inu'ny friends of the bereft patents
weie In nttendance. The floinl offer-
ings were very beautiful. Eev. Thomas
DeGruehy. pastor of the Jackson Street
Maptlst church, officiated.

The remains weie borne to tho Wash-
burn street cemetery and Interred, The
palNbearers were the Misses Hattle
Ellis, Rlunche Greeley, Elizabeth Huf-for- d

and Jennie Duvis,

PERSONAL MENTION.
D, W. Phillips, of Academy street, Is

visiting friends at Washlnston, D. C.
Jobeph P. Phillips. Jr.. of Svvetland

street. Is visiting iclattves at Wilkes-Man- e,

Hon. T. V. Powderly, commissioner
of lmmlgiatlon, returned from Wash-
ington, D, C yesterday to visit his
family for a few days,

David Williams, of Edwaidsdale, was

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN

RoBtorod to Hoalth by Lydln B.
Plnkham's Vogotablo Compound.

"Cnn Ho My Own Work."

Mrs. Patjiick Danf.iiy,
Wcbt Wlustcd, Conn., writes:

"DnAn Mrs. Pi.NKitAM: It Is with
pleasure that I write to you of tho
benefit I have derived from tiRlng your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was
very ill, suffered with female weak-
ness and displacement of tho womb.

"Icouldnotsleepntnlght,hadtownllc
tho floor, I suffered so with pain In my
aide aud small of my back. Wns trou-
bled with bloating, nnd nt times would
faint away; hnd a terrlblo pain In my
heart, abaci taste In my mouth nil the
time nnd would vomit; butnovv, thanks
to Mrs. Pinkhnm and her Vcfrotablo
Compound, I feel well nnd sleep well,
can do my work without feeling tired;
do not bloat or havo any trouble
whatever.

"I sincerely thank you for tho good
advicoyou gave me and for what your
medicine has done for me.''

"Cannot Pra'ui It Knough.'

Miss Geutie Dunkin,
Franklin, Neb., writes:

" I suffered for some time with pain-
ful and irregular menstruation, falling
of the womb and pain in tho back. 1
tried physicians, but found no relief.

" I was at last persuaded to try Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vcgetablo Compound,
and cannot praise it enough for what
it has done for me. I feel like a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine. I havo recommended it to
several of my friends."

the guest of West Scrnnton friends
Monday.

Albert Manning, of North Lincoln
avenue, has returned from a visit at
Stioudsburg.

Miss Minnie Ames, of Lake Ailel, has
returned home after visiting her aunt,
Mis. Frank Slote, of Svvetland street.

Charles Watklns, of tho New York
Journal, Is the guest of his patents on
Lafayette street.

Louis Lanman, of Noith Sumner
avenue. Is In Shenandoah on business.

William Rurschell, of Noith Rebecca
avenue. Is reported to have Joined the
Thirteenth regiment nt Camp Alger.

Mallcanler Elea?er S. Evans, of
North Mromley avenue, Is enjoying the
sea breezes at Atlantic City.

Mrs. John Staber.of Washbuin street,
has as her guest Miss Maigaret Lynch,
of Nantlcoke.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tho funeral of Prank, the young son

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Justin, of 30D

North Decker's court, w 111 be held from
the parental lesldenee this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment vv 111 be made
at the Washburn street cemetery.

St. Leo's battalion met In special ses-
sion last evening In their looms In St.
David's hall, on North Main avenue,
to arrange for a public Installation of
their olllcers. It was decided to do so
and a rommittee comprising John Knd-ge- n.

Thomas Langan, M. Madden, R.
McNIeholas and Frank Oilroy was di-

rected to complete the arrangements.

bOUTH SCHANTON.

Tho funeral of Mr August Rcmpo
look place esterdny morning from the
residence of her sister, Mrs. John Hour,
of Hickory street At S o'clock a mass
of requiem wns said at St Mat's church
by Rev. CI. J Stopper, who at the close
of the mass, pronounced a llttlng nnd
eloquent eulogj. The remains wore taken
to tho German Catholic ccmetcrj nt No.
5 and laid at lcyt

A largo number of floral pieces were
sent by sorrowing relatives and friend.
There wns a pillow with the Inscription.
"My Meloved Wife," another pillow with
"My Sister" The were
James r Rest Michael Kramer. Peter
Kuehuer, Henry Wetter, Lortnz Hober-stio- h

and Charles Wlrtz Louis Krels,
Prod Eagen and John Hefty wero the
llo.ver-cariier- s.

Prom her late home on Meech street,
tho funcial of Mrs John Schammbers
occurred yesterday afternoon. Rev.
George Llsse, of the Evangelical Luth-eia- n

church, ofllclatcd at tho house and
grave The home was thronged with
friends and neighbors, who railed to take
a f.uewell look on the features of so
good a vvonan. A chorus composed of
sri.j Ljdl.i Nordt. Mrs John Prester,
Mrs Fred Klrchoff Mrs. Mary Seheuer,
Gustave Tleiert. Fred Herrman and Theo-dor- o

Levvert. sang beautifully at tho
services. Rev Mr. Llsso's sermon was
pathetic. Interment was made at tho
Pittston avenue cemetery.

Aldeimm Donovan Issued a wan ant
esteiday for the artest of Michael

Kelley who Is charged bv Thomas O'Don-ue- ll

with aggravated assault and batterv.
The assault Is nlleged to have been inado
Monday night. Kelley wns nrinlsncd for
a healing at 7 30 last evening. The prose-
cutor nsked for a postponment until to-

night that he might have his witnesses
on hand. His request was granted

Samuej Zclenskl went before Alderman
Ruddy yesterdjy morning In a. lj.ittered
condition and gave Infoimatlon for w.ir-lan- ts

for tho arrest of Vied Kownrkl nnd
Ignatus nigal. charging them with hav-
ing biutally beaten nnd threatening to
kill him Kownrkl wns appiehended last
evening and nrralgned foi a heating. He
wns held In $',00 ball, which he said ho
could not furnish. A committment was
made out and tho constable and his priso-
ner left for the county Jail, but leturned
an hour later with the prosecutor and
prlsnnei A settlement was made and
the cits- - dlHinlfbcd. Dlgns has left tho
city It Is staled

Tho Young People's soolctv of the
Illckon Strict Presbyterian chinch will
commence to conduct the summer serleB
of Wednesday night pinrr meetings to-

night lu winter the meetings are con-
ducted Sunday evenings

Extending from the rear of John Hoar's
house to the summer kitchen Is a canvas
that caught lire yesterday. The cause of
the blaze Is unknown, but It Is presumed
that sparks from fireworks was tho lea-so- n.

Tho kitchen was badly scotched. Tho
blaze was put out by neighbors

John Boulllnn aud Mrs. Lena Cuhy
wero married at St Mur's church yes-ter-

morning by Rev. Father Clitlst.
They wero unattended.

Mrs Fred llammen, of Pittston avenue,
left for Chlcngo yesterda. having been
ci,1Ipc by the iierlous Illness of her
brother, Will Wlrtb, who Is suffeilng
from nppendlcltls

Charlrji Ilachuagel and son Charles,
are the guests of George Lohmann, of
Willow street.

Miss Kate Levvert of Westpfahl's
store, has returned from a visit at
WllkcB-llarr- e.

School Controller Louis Sehwass Is en-

tertaining his sister. Mrs, Peter Wagner
mill Mis Pred Wagner of White Mills,

The funeral of Harold Finch, of Cedar
nvenue, will take place today at 2 o'clock.

Attorney and Mrs. John F Murphy
have returned from' their wrddlng tour
nnd aro stopping nt MrB, Murphy's par-
ent's lesldenee,

The ladles anil gentlemen who assisted
at tho plcnlo of St, John's congregation
and n number of Invltrd friends will
dance at Pharmncy hall tonight,

A daughter was born esterday to Mall,
carrier Schlcl, of Willow street.

DUMORE BOROUGH'S

DAILY BUDGET

School Director! Mel and Transacted
Much Routine nuslntst.

DECIDED TO ADOPT THE MORRIS
ELEMENTARY HISTORY FOR 1HE
IN THE llOROUait SCHOOLS-Ut'SI-NE- SS

THAT WAS DISPOSED OF MY

THE COUNCILMEN WHILE IN

OF D. FRANK
HAYES-DEA- TH OF THE DAUGH-

TER OF MR. AND MRS. PCRDY.

The school bonrd met In the CenfrM
building Inst night. Messrs. P,ronon,
Wllron, Klllam, McPeek nnd Webber
being present. The minutes of tho past
meeting wciu read and approved and
the following bills ordered paid: Dun-mor- e

Gas und Water company, $2.'i;

Gabriel Svvattz, coul, $2 25; Scranlon
Gas and Water company, $10; T. J.
Hugiies, rep.ilif, $10.10; Reynolds Mios.,
statlonciy, $17.33; Dunmote Light.
Hent nnd Power company, $3.73; Wll-lar- d,

Warren & Knapp, legal advice.
$40; Louis Engle, treasurer, $165.7r;
T. P. Letchwortli, repairs, $4.44. Mr.
McPeek, committeeman for No. I
school, lepoited tho condition of the
building, and ttated the needed repairs.
It was derided to carry It over until
they receive an estimate from the ar-
chitect.

John Fowler of Gieen Ridge stieet.
was piesent nnd teported the closets of
No 3 school In a very bad condition
It was decided to get estimates as to
the cost of the needed repairs. C. P
O'Mallcy, of the firm of Wlllard, Wat-re- n

fc Knapp was present nnd pave
leual advice on seveial questions per-
taining to the revenue stamp tnx.

J If. Buidlck, of ropiesent-ln- g

the Morris elemental y text book
(Hlston), was piesent and spoke In
behalf of the book. The boaid adopted
the elementary text history, the older
to be sent In later The meeting then
adjourned to meet Tuesday night, July
12th.

COUNCIL MEETING.
The "ouncll met In the borough build-

ing last night, all member." being pres-
ent. The minutes of the past meeting
weie read and approved. The .ludlcin-l- y

committee repoited that they could
do nothing In regard to stopping the
Spencei Coal company from working
In the vicinity of Apple street. Hoalth
Ofbn r O'llmo repoited that Church
stieet Is In a bail condition. Stieet
Oommhsloner Jackson was instructed
to make tho necessary lepalrs The
electric light committee reported that
the lamps were being bioken by in

bo. Purgess Powell will
take the matter In hand The commit-
tee on building and grounds repoited
progress, as did the committees on
bildgc", printing, grievance nnd fire.

Street Commissioner Jackson was
to stop work on Clay avenue.

A petition was leceived fiom propcity
owners on Apple avenue and Thioop
stieet requesting that the borough give
them the grade. It was referred to
I'ommltteem.in Jones.

The ordinance for making appropria-
tions for th- - expense of the boiough
for tho ensuing fiscal year passed first
and second readings. Tho time sheets
of Commissioner Jackson and Chief of
Police Dlerks to the amount ot $0'2 7O

weto ordered paid. Othei bills to the
amount of $7SR 28. were also oieleied
paid. Tho council then adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
A local branch of the Knights of

Honor Is to he organized In this place
In the near future. Di. Mateson will
examine chatter members at half-- pi

Ice. Tor Information apply to Dr.
Mateson, or to Oscar Yost, Dunmoie
coiners.

Those vv ho took the teachers' exam-
ination from Superintendent Movard
last Saturday aie as follows: Hannah
Cullen. Ada Barnard, Evelyn Mont-
gomery, Anna McLane, Ella Scott,
Nellie Wilson, Homer Wlltnot. Mnry
Early, J. C. Miller, K. G. Sweeney,
Maiy McHugh, James Cullen, K, Relr-do- n,

Kate Wnid, Ella Noone, 11. Gin-le- y,

Roy A. Tuft, Gertiude Mennett,
Eva Klzer, Maiy E. McIIale, Mai lha
Matthews, Anna McDonald and Ella
Swift.

The funeral of the late D. Frank
Hayes, who died at the home of his
son-In-ln- Hauy M. Spencer, Satur-
day morning, occurred fiom the house
Monday morning. Rev W F. Gibbons
oflleiated. Tho pall-beare- rs weie:
Myron Mrndy, Thomas Marrow man,
Robert Savage, James Ellis, Richard
Webber, sr and Patrick H. Morgan.
Tho remains were conveyed to the
Spencer vault In the Dunmore ceme-tei- y,

where they will be kept until
they are lemoved to Falrville, Conn.,
for Intel ment. Tho funeial was pri-

vate.
Eva, the R- - ear-ol- d daughter of Mrs.

William Purely, of Apple stieet, died
Monday after a biief illness. The
funeral, which will be private, will oc-

cur this afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made In the Dunmoie
cemetery.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mrs. John Lalid, of Giove street, Is
quite seriously III.

Mrs. F. F. Meuimun nnd family, of
Elm street, nie summciing at Rig
Pond, Wayne county.

Misses Agnes Cuff, Celln nnd Kutlo
Phllbln nnd Kntle Ryan will leave to-

day for a two weeks' vacation nt Lake
Ariel.

Supeilntendent D. E. Movard leaves
today for Washington, D C, w here ho
will attend the National Teaiiieis' as-

sociation meeting which will be held in
that city this week.

ACCIDENTS TO CYCLERS.

Due In Almost Every Initniico to
'I'helr Own Ctirclcaaiirm.

Accidents to bicycle lldeis can almost
Invariably be asTibed to Inattention
nnd careless handling of wheels. The
season Is now at hand when all classes
are riding nnd the usual casualties
are lecordcd among both club nnd un-

attached rldeis Last season the care-
less adjustment of wheels by riders re-

sult! d In some unfortunate accidents.
Accidents of a mlnoi character, caused
by something going wrong with some
pail of the bicycle, are of frequent oc-

currence and lldeis Inittentlve to the
small dttailH are liable to meet with
an awkwaid or dangerous spill which
will frequently do Iriopirable dimage
to a bicycle, says the New York Sun.

A party of wheelmen weie waiting for
tho ferry on Sunday nf lernoon, vv hen
a middle-age- d rider made his way up
to tho feny house In n sad plight, Tho
entlie left side of his face was scraped
clean, hib c;e swollen to double Its

J noinial size, both his hands were bad- -

y lacerated', and his clothes wiflro
torn and covered with dirt.

His condition was the result of a mis-
hap. It seems that In speeding along to
tho ferry nt a rather fast pace from
the railroad Elation at Port Richmond
to cach the boat foi Mergen Point he
encountered a deep rut In the rondvvay,
nnl In putting quick piesstire on the
handlebais lu avoid the small excava-
tion, the bars, which hnd worked loose,
swung completely around In one direc-
tion, and tlu front wheel, without any
guiding hand, look a contrary course
brlnglrg the rider to the roadway un-
expectedly and veiv forcibly.

Tho wheel did not suffer any dimage
outside of the breaking of n few rpokes.
Accidents of this character aio liable to
happen at any moment with eaieless
lldcr3. The working loose ot handle-
bars or a saddle-ros- t Is duo to Inse-
cure fastening. The working loose of
either of these two articles can result
In very bad Injiulcs. A loose attach-
ment may caue a saddle to slip to one
side or the other w Ithout a moment's
warning, or. what lr decidedly more
dnngeious, to work back off the pin en-
tirely.

The fact that n bicycle Is new Is no
safeguard that uth accidents are un-
likely. In putting new wheels togi til-

er workmen aie lluble to be careless
TIm proper adjustment of brakes and
covsteiH lsv also Impoitant. An occa-
sional examination and test of all the
pans of a bicycle will In a gieat many
Instances disclose a looseness or weak
ness In some one part and save riders
from what might be a oad dlsister.

OBITUARY.

"Captain Francis Lazarus Shoemaker,
who died nt London. Englnnd," s lys the
Wllkes-Barr- e Record, "was a son of the
la" Charles D. Shoemaker and brother
of Robert C. Shoemaker nnd William
Shoemaker and the late F M Shoemaker.
Deceased was boin nt Forty Fott, nt the
old homcotf.nl, In 1SI2 and his lemains
wlb prob.iblv find a burial place nmon'j
hla kindred In Forty Fort cemetery. Mo
win In Wllkes-Bair- e sl months ao
ni.d his friends hardly recognized him
owing to his having become so much de-

bilitated from disease. Ills wife wns with
him w hen hn died. Deceased was grad-
uated from West Point In 1SS. He went
from here with the last emergency men
In 1SC3. Having a taste for military life
he wns appointed second lieutenant In the
rourth United States cavnlry and was on
the frontier from ISfJS to 1SSI and then
resigned owing to 111 health. While on
the frontier he became noted ns an ex-

perienced Indian tighter. Since then he
has lived In Texas, having his home at
San Antonio. He was nlo In Europe a
good deal of the time. Captain Shoe-
maker Is survived bv his wife, whom he
married In San Antonio, but no clin-
ch en."

Mrs. Juliet Bryant, a well-know- n resi-
dent of West Scranton, died carl

morning at the residence of her
son, David Bryant, 1210 Academy stieet.
Death was due to dropsy nnd heart
tioiible, from which deceased was a suf-
ferer for several ears. She was nearly
"0 j ears of age. being born In Slatlngton,
Pa., In November, 1S2S. She came Here
from Portland, Pa., about fifteen ei"-- s

ngo and has resided here since. A wo-
man of strong, Christian character, sho
was n member of the Simpson Methodist
church and attended service regularly
until within n few weeks ago. She Is
survived by one daughter, Mrs. William
Yohe. and threo sons, Calvin, Frank nnd
David. The funeral will be held Frldav
morning from the residence The remains
will bo taken to Portland, Pa., on the S

o'clock Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes.
ern train for Interment. A short praer
servico will be held prevlom to the

Friends desiring to view the re-

mains can do so at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

Joseph llorton Stnlford, of Sugar Run,
Biadford counU, died Saturday after a
long Illness Incident to old age, he being
7". Mr. Stnlford was engaged In the
lumbering business for many jears the
products of his mill being run down the
Susquehnnn i river on rafts The deeds
held by the Stalfords for their lands
the purchase Including the site of tho
Moravian Indian village, two miles below
his home antedate all other conveyances
foi real estate In Bradford counts The
most of the original estate Is still held
In tho family. It being ilrh lands lying
along the river When the Stnlfoids
came to Bradford county, removing from
near Norrlstown, they brought tluco
slaves, who were held lu a sort of semi-bonda-

till set free bv a Ijw of the
state The deceased was a well known
rersonag" and Is survived by two sons
and ono daughter.

1.1 man L. Harvey, of 921 Oxford street,
died yesterday afternoon nt 5 o'clock
after four das' Illness. He Is suivlved
by his wife nnd one child, his father,
mother and two brothers. He was a
member of Moses TaIor council, Junior
Older United American Mechan'cs, No
131. The funeral will occur Thuisday at
2.11 p. m.

John. Jr.. the Infant son nf Mr. and Mis.
John Clark, died Mondav morning at
tl e residence, 2i Kallioad avenue The
funeral will ho held from tho parental
residence this ufternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

tel ment will be made nt the Cathedral
cemetery.

COLONIAL POSSESSIONS.

Preient Holdings nl the Principal
European Nntlons,

Fiom the Philadelphia Inquirer.
In these dajs whin wo hear so much

about colonies and when colonial pis.
sessions seem to bo such a fruitful causo
for disputes nnd war. the follow In? oltt-cl- al

table, showing the extent and num-
ber of Inhabitants of the European col-
onial possesions will bo studied with in-

terest:
EXTENT.

Country Motherland. Colonies,
Sq Miles. Sq MIKs.

Great Biltaln J0.i7l 1G,2071
Franco 2n,0l2 250VW
German Emplro 20S.sw 1 61.. 177
Portugal 3fi."H y.P14

Holland IS "! 7S.10K)
Spain H7.070 40. i'A
Itulj 110.til6 2E.1J0
Denmark (Fame Isl-

ands, Iceland nnd
Greenland) E.250 S5 61

POPULATION.
Country Motherland. Colonies.

Great lliltnhl 232,no) 322.000iiO
Franco 3R,0:0,0"l O

German Empire M.l.'C.tjflO 7 4VUKH)

Portugal SUV) 00.) 10

Holland 4,!10,ft0i) 31 1'lU.f")

Spain i7,r,oi)ooo j.snoiioo
Italy 31,250,0uu 103,000

Dennnrk (Fame Isl-
ands, Iceland nnd
Greenland) 2,173.000 ISO.ooo

Pun Aboad.
"Papa. Mr. Whimsy Is going to call on
ou tomnnow afternoon to ask jojr

consent to our marriage "
"All right "I'll bo delighted to see

him." Then tho old gentleman dropped
nil his buMnrsH cares to put In a couple
of hours with thu dumb-bell- s and lifting
machine. Detroit Freo Press

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears "oeiWiS

R ADWAY'S
PILLS,

MILD BUT EFFECTIVE,

Purely vegetable, net without pain, ele-
gantly coated, tasteless, small and easy
to tnke. Railway's Pills nslst nature,
stimulating to healthful activity the liver,
bowels nnd other digestive orgn'is. leav-
ing the bowels In a natural condition
without any bad after effects.

CURE
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation, Piles,
VJj1 Liver Disorders.

Observe tho following symptoms, re-
sulting from diseases ot the digestive or-
gans: Constipation, inward piles, full-ne- st

of blood In the head, acidity ot the
stomach nausea, hrailburn. disgust of
food, fullness of weight of the stomach,
sour eructntlons, sinking or suffocating
sensations vvlien in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before tho
sight, fever nnd dull pain In tho head,

of perspiration, yellowness ot tho
skin und ces, pain lu the side, chest,
limbs, and sudden flushes of heat, burn-
ing in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S TILLS
will free the system of all tho abovo-nam- ed

disorders.
Price 35c per box, Sold by Druggists or
cntby mall.

DR. RADWAY & CO..
55 Elm St, New York.

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of tho Drug by which Its
Injurious effects arc removed, while the
valuable medicinal properties are re-
tained. It possesses ail the sedative,
nnodync and powers ot
Opium, but produces no sickness of the
stomach, no vomiting, no costlveness, no
hesdache. In acute nervous disorders It
Is an invaluable remedy, nnd is recom-
mended by the best physicians.

-- . FERRETT, Agent,
J7 Pearl St., New York.

AMUSEMENTS
Has captured all
hearts in Scran-
ton. Her dullyNANA receptions are
drawing thous-nml- s

of the best
known ladles
and gentlemen.

HuchorovvBlcy s superb painting Is every-
where recognized by critics, tho peers and
the public generally, as the CLIMAX OF
U1.M1IHIIL' Altr It Is the highest form
of the nuiloln art, but so elevated, so pure
nnd beautiful, Umt the most biased mind can
llnd no linpnie suggestion in the graceful
figure.

LADIES DAY. SPDCIAL-Iteccpll- ons for
Indies tomorrow, Thursday, from !i p. m. to
tl p. in.

NOW ON EXHIBITION DAILY from 0 a. m.
till 10 i 111, at its Washington avenue.
Mourn llulldlng. for a few days only.
ADMISSION, On. iii.ttllGp.nl 20o" 5 p. 11 . to 10 p. ni., 10o

til'KCIAL THROUGH CARS
Dally (except Sunday) via

Central Railroad of New Jersj
Ileglnnlng June --7, ISPS, leave Scranton

nt S :;0 a m. for
LONO BRANCH.

OCtiAN OROVG.
ASBURY PARK,

BELMAR (Ocean HeucU),
SI'RINO l.AKU.

feEA GIRT. ETC.
Returning leave Point Plcnsint 11.40 u.

m Spring Lake II W a, m.. Belmat 11.57
n. m , Asburj Park and Ocean Orove 12 03
noon Long llraneh 12 21 p. m. Anlvo
Scranton b 10 p in

This will bo kept up for the entire sea-
son especially for the accommodation of
families as It will enable passengers to
secure and retain comfcitablo seats tho
entire Journe,

31AII0N & DENSTEN,

Real Estate Brokers and Promoters.
Doard of Trade I3ldg (2nd floor, room 215)

Real estate bought and sold, houses
rented, rents collected on low percentage.
Money placed on tlist and second mort-
gage Houses and lots benight, sold anil
evehanged, conveyancing, will, mortgages
nnd deeds drawn Leases and contracts
drawn while jou wait Partnerships ef-

fected, stock companies organized 011

patents, plants, quarries, mines, profes-
sions or business. Charters obtained.
Capital btoek Increased. All legal mat-
ters given strict attention and speedily
nnd properly executed.
James Miihon, J C Denstcn,

Attorney at Law. Student at Law.

ill's so

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435!0455MHInlilSi.. SMlDlPJ

Telephone Call, 3333.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new lauiulrj wagon, two turblnt
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, Bpan
45 ft. C In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lsckawanns Avenue.
Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3931


